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Only Four.
BV H. B. G.

[Those who are reading the new and deeply in-
teresting work, entitled “ Madge, or Night and.
Morning,” will be pleased to know that the fol-
lowing beautiful lines were written by the author of
the work alluded to.]

Only four—just four short years
; Since he came to me,

Nestling in my heart and arms
0, so tenderly!

Now the rain falls on his.grave,
Sighing wearily.

Only four—how I listened
For his busy feet,

Pattering softly down the stair,
“ Papa home” to meet—

Never to a mother’s heart
Was a, sound more sweet.

Only four—my precious boy,
With his honest eyes

Always looking into mine
With a sweet surprise.

Now, with faded autumn leaves.
Little Willie lies. *

Little Willie, just beginning, * •
In a Winsome way,

To repeat his “ Now I lay me,”
•At the close of day;

Tears come faster now than words
When I kneel to pray.

Only these—an empty crib,
And a vacant chair,

•With a half-worn pair of shoes
And a curl of hair.

Golden with the sunshinefalling
On his head so fair.

Only these are left me now, I**

And the house is still ;

Everything seems asking for him,,
And my heart so chill <>

Asks for Willie, never thinking
Of our Father’s will.

Quite forgetting that the angels
Took him home to Gpd, ,

Only Willie’s body, resting
Under the brown sod:

Help me now, in my great sorrow,
Christ to kiss Thy rod.

•—Student and Shdolmate

GLEANINGS FROM THE FOREIGN MIS-
SIONARY FIELD.

39—Inhumanity ofCaste.
Max. 2: 10—1‘have we not all One 1father ?i%- Hath
i not am God created ml

_

Why do we deal trea-
cherously every man against Ms brother, by pro-
faning the covenant ofourfather,s f .

As a missionary on the island of Ceylon
was going through the cinnamon gardens■,* he
saw a- black man lying by the roadside,
apparently dead. He went to him and
found that he still lived and breathed, and asi
several persons were passing by, he asked
them to help raise him up so that he might
see what ailed him. He surprised to
find that every one refused to render the
smallest assistance. At last one of them
was condescending enough to go with the
missionary, to the next village, to procure
the services of a policeman, or of any one
they could. Before they returned with two
Malay bearers, a crowd of people had as-
sembled. The two bearers and the mission-
ary raised him up and found that he was an
Afrioan, who had been dreadfully beaten and
wounded. He was lifted upon a wagon and
carried away to a public house': and there
attended to. The Cingalese who Stood by
all the time, made not the slightest move to
help. They thought they would be polluted
or degraded by touching a Caffree. Every
one refused to help, with exclamations of the
utmost disgust. Yet if this man had not
been removed from the place where he was
found, in all probability he would have been
torn to pieces by the foxes before the next
morning; for these animals are very nume-
rous in the cinaamon groves.

I 40—The Face of the Sick.
Eze£. 34: 4.—• The diseased have ye not strength-

nened; neither have ye’healed that which tods side.
Most of the heathen pay no kind attention

to the sick. In China we find the Children
most affectionate and faithful to their sick
parents. The negroes, the Indiana of North
America, and the numerous tribes of North-
era Asia, believe that an evil spirit has taken
up its ; abode in every sick person. Some
magician has sent it. The spirit must be
driven out. The conjurors rave around the
sick man with drums, and pipes, and howl-
ings, and shriekings, only robbing him more
certainly of the little strength he has.

In Tahiti, it was the custom to build little
,h.pts for those who suffered with lingering
diseases, after putting them in the midst of
the wilderpess. To these hu,ts, for a while
they WQp|d bring them a portion of food, but
by-and'hy they would abandon them to diethe painful death of hunger. Sometimes: the
relations even, and so-called .friends, would
cast their spears at the poor invalid, arid
strive to see who first- could pierce hiur
through; or they destroyed his life in ano-
ther manner, of which a horrible instencelis
related. A sick man was living with one of
his friends: who nursed' him for a, while,: but
soon grew weary of the undertaking. Accor-dingly he went one day tothe-sea-shore apd
dug a hole in the ground, and then returaed
and offered to carry his sick guest thither
for a hath. The sick man was pleased with
the offer. Two men carried him upon a bed
to the sea. As he saw the hole, he suspected
the horrid purpose of,his friend. In deadly

|abolish, he sprang from hist bed: and gather-ed all his remaining strength for flight. But
the wretches hurled a stone at him which
brought him to the ground, and then'draggedhim into the grave, covered him with earth,
and trampled down the earth with their feet.
Some women who were passing by, heard hiscry of distress but they gave themselves nofurther concern.

41—Condition of Woman.
Epb, 533. —Nevertheless let every one of you inparticular so lave, Ms wife even as himself; andthe wye see that she reverence her husband.Among most of the heathen nations thepractice of polygamy prevails. Among many
ml®*0 r‘^es idea of marriage is Wanting,rhe, government, usages and order of thefamily.are abolished. In some places theimg reserves the right of selling the women.Unly such as pay a certain sum and pros-trate themselves before the royal throne inthe Aust can have wives. The Bushmen andiiattentots use the women merely to gratifytheir lusts and in the performance of the
severest drudgery. Whoever can get many
Wives takes many. If they become burden-some he drives them away again, and hungerand suffering are then their lot. The Indi-ans of-North America are too lazy for anycontinuous exertion, and find their delightand employment in the chase alone. Hence

allfoe burdln ofthework falls upon woman.
She is the slave of the mad. Their condi-
tion is often so miserable, that the mothers
destroy many of their*, new-born daughters,
so that they may not grow up to experience
the. like distress. Upon, the South Sea Is-
lands, before the reception of the Gospel,
the females were treated as if .they had been
beasts of the field. They dared not wear
the materials worn by their husbands, nor
eat the same food with them. They might;
not touch the ground, which was regarded)
as holy, with their feet. They were obliged)
to work like slaves. They did not eat
their meals with their husbands, but had
to wait on them by putting their food into
their mouths. On the Feejee Islands, at
the death of prominent chiefs, several of
their wives were regularly strangled, often

■by their own children, and buried with
them. For example, there were chiefs on
the Friendly Islands who had from thirty
to forty wives. The slightest mistake on
their part was enough to put their lives
in jeopardy. , Turn; now and .look upon a
civilized heathen country: we mean the
East Indies. There the girls grow up in
neglect and ignorance. Only those attached
to.; the idol worship, called Bayaderes,: who
.are compelled to serve the vilest purposes in.
the pagodas, are taught certain branches) of
art and science. The girlsarebetrothed atthe;
most tender age, principally in foe fifth, andj
sixth year. It is indeed their wish and:
prayer, and the object of many incantations,
to become the only wife of their husband.*
But the parents make no inquiry on this]
point. The Hindoos, particularly the great
and rich, take many wives. With the wed-,
ding day commences a period of absolute;
.slavery for the wife. After the wedding the
young wife draws back her veil and the older
members of the family behold her counte-
nance for the first and; last time. For after:
the ceremony, she is taken into the apart-
ment of the women. Now she is not allowed
even for once to behold the face of her father-
in-law and brother3-in-law, or speak to them
—only her own sons up to a, certain age may;
she see without her veil. . On the wedding
day, she eats for the last time in company
with her husband; afterwards when the hus-
band eats, his wives stand around with veils;
on, and waif upon his nod or command.’
After the husband is done the women with-
draw and eat up the fragments he has left.
Even the.wives of wealthy and .respectable
men are often obliged to work atfoe.severeSt
labors in the field. The poorer: women have
the lot of slaves and nothing more.' To es-
cape the misery and often too, the abuse-to
which they are subjected they sometimes
fly to the hquse of their parents, but the
husband may at any time come to demand
their return. No better lot can befall a,
woman than to die while a wife. Thesaeredi
books regard this as a special favor at the;
hands of the Deity. Should she survive her
husband her misery begins with his dying;
day. The Hindoo suppresses all sympathy
for her with the saying: “ She is accursed,;
and haS earned all her'present sufferings by
her sing' in a. former lifol” ;Allornaments
and all; handsome clothing from
her ; she is allowed no share of her husband’s
property. She becomes the slave of distant;
relatives, who often’ require of her the' se-
verest labors.. She maytake in no sea-
son of rejoicing, her appearance at such a.
time is a sign of ill-luek. Every ten days;
she must shave her head and perform .the;
appointed ablution in the river in every kind)
of yveafoer, and even during sickness. She)
is permitted to eat but oiice a day, and the!
hare ground* is her couch; Second marriage:
is not allowed. Hence itwas, that formerly!
many Hindoo widows preferred to such a!
despised widowhood, a death, which the peo-
ple regarded as honorable and happy, upon,
the burning funeral pile of their husbands.*
Even yet in parts of India not under Bri-:
tish rule, instances of widow-burning occur,,
though they are not frequent. !

MOTHER’S NEEDLE.

BY M. D. Bi B.

What a curious little implement it is! In-
sigflificant to appearance, it makes but little
show among the household treasures; . arid
yet, without this* tiny hit Of- polished steel,*
the various appointments of the most,neatly
arranged work-box would be of very little
iise. Small as it is too, 1 we are indebted to
its untiring industry, for most of our home
comforts. .

It has been aptly remarked, that a needle
is a peculiar gift to woman. How many lit-
tle bits of time it helps her to improve ! How!
many moments, thatto the other sex are; but;
idle moments, are filled up, arid well
by this trulyfeminine employment of needle-
work! ' f •> :

Then too, it is a graceful occupation, How
well that snowy muslin contrasts with thej
dark morning dress, with whose foldfcit min-
gles; how deftly the little fingers ply the
embroidered seam; and,how swiftly too they
fly ! No time is lost. While you are simp-
ly looking on. ,and; admiring, balancing the
scissors in your unoccupied hands, or, with
the ready iriiscbicf found for those idle mem-
bers to do, rifling and derangingthe contents
ofyour epmpanion’s worM>asket, the work
is progressing. Perhaps before your com-
monplace topics arejexhausted, the nimbleim-i
plement of industry has finished its task; arid
some heart may be gladdened bythis,wise oc-
cupation of spare moments. , O

But “mother’s needle” pricks not;out for
itself such pleasantpaths as these. It may,
be that no appreciating eye looks on and
commririd|> its. praiseworthy .efforts ; albeit
they are made for the common weal and
common: wealth of both. Neither is there
much room for or settling in pic-
turesque attitudes; to sew, when Will, or
Johnnyare sadly out at elbows; and the tired
fingers are toiling from morning till night to
keep half-worn garments whole and decent.
Nor does “ mother’s needle” cease when the
day’s labor has for others come to, a close.
While you Bleep, and the’ little ones dream
over again their merry pastimes, who,, with
straining sight and aching side and breast,
bends over the last stitches that must be
taken in the new jacket, that is promised for!
to-morrow’s wear.; or with inventive skill;
contrives patches that will be invisible, aridjdarns to pass-muster in a crowd, on some!
garments not yet wholly given up as irreme-;
diable ? Who but. the., patient imitator ofBum’s “auld gude wife,” in his inimitable’
poem of the Cotter’s Saturday Night—the!
mother who ’

“ —-wi„’her needle an’ her abeam,
Make auld claes luke amaist as weel as new.”

vigils there is a constent demand for “mo-
ther's needle” through all the hours of the!day. Those unfortunate buttons, whose ten-dency to be among tbe missing has been the
theme of many, a.’story, what a hue-and-cry
is raised about them; and how unjustly the ■

?li:t been/411Mb'.
A STEP IN GENERAL BUTLER’SCON-

• VERSION. .„,■ ;

[Air officer of Gen. Butler’s staff in New
Orleans relates foe following fact in foe his-:
tory of Gen. Butler’s management of affairs
in that city.] _

One Sunday morning, late last summer,
as I .came down, stairs to foe breakfast room,'
I was surprised to find a large number of
persons assembled in foe library, .

When I reached foe door, a member offoe
Staff took me by foe arm, and drew me into
the room toward a young and delicate' mu-
latto girl who was standing against the oppo-
site wall, with foe meek, patient hearing of
her race, so expressive of foe system of re-
pression to Which they have been so long
subjected.
.Drawing down foe border of her dress, my
conductor showed me a sight more revolting
than I trust ever again to behold. '

; The poor. girFs hack was flayed until foe
quivering flesh resembled a fresh beefsteak
scorched, on, a gridiron. With a, cold, ehill
creeping through my veins, I turned away,
•from the sickening spectacle, and for an, ex-
planation of foe affair scanned foe various
persons about foe room.

In foe centre of foe group, at bis writing-!
table, s&tfoe General. His head restecl*;on
his hand, and he was evidently endeavoring
to fix attention upon foe remarks of a tail,
swarthy-looking man who stood and;
wlio; I Soon, discovered, was foe “owner'of;
foe girl, and was attempting a. defence offoe!
foul outrage he had committed-upon the un-
resisting, anjd helpless: person, of.
nate who .stood smarting,, but, silent,
under foe dreadful pain inflictedby foe bra-
tal lash. ■■ Zi . . . *\..: ■'

By foe side of foe slaveholder stood our
Adjutant-General, his face, livid,with
irrepressible ragej and his fists tightjclenchj
ed, as if to violently restrain himself- from
visiting foe guilty wretch with summary and
retributive justice. Disposed about foe
room, in various attitudes, but all fexhibiting
in their countenances foe same mingling of
horror and indignation, were other members
of foe Staff,—while, near foe door, stood
three or four house-servants, who were wit-
nesses in foe case. • .

<< ■■* To the charge of having administered foe
inhuman castigation, Landry (the owner of
the girl) pleaded guilty, but urged in exten-
uation that foe girl had dared to make an
effort for that freedom which her* instincts,
drawn from foe veins of her abuser, had
taught her was, the , God-given right of ail
Avho', possess, foe, germ of immortality, no
matter what the color of foe casket in which
it is hidden.

I say “ drawn from the veins of her abu-
ser,” because she declared she was his daugh-
ter,—and. every one in the room, looking
upon the;man and the woman confronting
each other, confessed that the resemblance
justified the assertion.

After the conclusion of all the evidence in
the case, the Genefel contihued in the same,
position as before, and for some
time- apparerifly lost in abstraction!; I shall
never forget; the singular expression on his
face... .* J: "

I had been accustomed to see him in a
storm of passion at any instance of oppres-;
sibn Or injusticebut on this occa-
sion he was too deeply affected to obtain re-
lief.in the usual way.

His whole air was one ofidejeetibn, almost
listlessriess J- his indignation too intense, and
his anger too stern, to find expression even
in his countenance.

Never have I seen that peculiar look but
om.three-pr four occasions .similar %thp ope
I rim narrating, when rkUtew’fiewas ponde-
ring upon the baleful curse that had cast its.
witheririg;bHght upon all arburid; iih?il the,
manhood tudfl humanitywere-crushed, but ,o£
the people, and ;outrages such :as the above
were looked upon with complacency, and the
perpetrators treated asrespected,a/nd worthy
citizens,—rand: that he was realizing the
great*truth, that, however man might endea-
vor to guide this warto the advantage of a
favorjto- idea, or sagaciojis policy, -the Al-
mighty was directingrit' surely and steadily
for the purification of our country from this
.greatest of sins.
„ But to returmtoiHiy-story. After sitting
in the mood which I have described at 1 such’
length, the Gen.eral agaip. turned to the pri-i
soner, and said; m a quiet, subdued tone of
■voice,—- 1 ' -

- ; '> 1
. “Mr. Landry, lidare not trust myself tb

decide to-day what punishment would be
meet for your offence,,, for, I am.in.that state
{bf,mind that;!; fear Lmight excee.d’ithe,strict
demands of justice. > L shall therefore place
!you under guard for the present; tiritii'T con-
clude upon.your,sentence.” ,
’ A few days after, a number of ; influential
citizens haviiig represented to the General;
that Mr. Landry was not only a “ high-ton-,
ed. gentleman,” rbjit a, - person, of/.unusual'amiability” of character, arid was conse-

entitled"to no small degree of leni-i
eney, he answered, that, in consideration of
the prisoner’s “ hightoned” character, and
espeeirilly of his. u atriiability,” of which fie;
had seen sopremarkable a proof,, he had de- ;
termined to meet their views, arid therefore
ordered that Landry give a deed a. manumis-
sion,,to,fop,girl, anfifpay a fineof five hun-
dred .dollars,* to be placed in the hands of a
trustee for her benefit. . '

lt is the. passing through such scenes as I
have tbe. contemplation of the
condition to which. Slavery has reduced soci-
ety in- the South; .combinedwith a natural
inclination.to espouse the capse of the, bp,
pressed, tfiat has placed- Gerieral, Butler -in

foefront rank of foe “ Champions of Free-
dom.”

Iremember, so long ago as last July, his
turning to me, after reading foe' story ofour
sad reverses in Virginia; and remarking that
be believed God was directing foe issues of
foe war for a great purpose’, and that only in
so far as we followed His guidance should
we be successful. I. have, heard him repeat,
this in effect several: time's Slice, and have
seen foe conviction growing within his mind
deeper and deqpir* as events .proved its cor-
rectness, powri to the present 'time.—Atlan-
tic Monthly.

. ,
’

A VISIT TO SING-SING.
After riding a short distance, we arrived,

at'foe prison, expecting to see high stone!
'walls, withponderous iron'-doors; but instead,;
we saw a collection of large buildings, plea-
santly situated on foe-Hudson. Some of
these looked indeed! prison-like enough, with
their narrow-grated windows ; but most of
them had1 foe appearance of! workshops,;
rather than places of confinement! for crime.;
Several mein* in 'the* garb peculiar to the con-
vict, made*of coarse wdollem clotkwifo stripes 1
running round, which made" them look more;
’like foe clowns of a than anything
elsej were-d*ivi»g'*««*iaoj and we wondered
at their being allowed so much freedom.—
Jtißt-foefr oiir attention - was attracted*
number of huts on foe hill-side. These foe,
driverinformedus; were:called “Look-outs)”!
in which armed men were always' stationed,
whose business it was to take or’shoot’down!
any one who tried to escape. iWe ascertained- foe humber of’Convicts to,
be one thousand and seventy-six men and)
one hundred and thirty-five women. Thei
disparity was the more strißhg, because there!
are' two other prisons for men in foe State,
while that is thef only one for women. After)
waiting until our patience was almost worn
out, a guide at length presented himself.
Following him, we,passed : down stairs, ands
along a yard upon.,which, several buildings*
opened, through each, of , which we , were;
shown, in order, ,vln one,, foe .cpnyiptSi wer;ei
manufacturing, hats; in another,, carpets;
some, were . shoemakers ; , others, dyers;

• o,there,. still, cabiiiet makers,; in/short, .every 1
trade its representatives.. . .Pijisoners, on
entering, are put- to the. same traqie whieb.
foey .carried on before* foeir.conyictAori, if)
they halL ohie if,*nqt vfooy, * arq obliged- to j
learn ericj v; -v.y, *'

After having been led throughtheworkshops,;
we were' a long
low apartment .with numerous doors opening
into' it.;! As it was nearlytwelve o’clock, the
dinner,, Was,- already long before iariyone
entered;the room ;: thus; allowing it abund-
ance ofrime; to get cold bteferetheYprisonei’s
had a .chance;-td eat.: r-Eabhmanwas 1 provi-
dedwith ai tinnpMle, .cup;fi knife;; and fork;
The food was a huge ;pie<&" of darfc looking
corn bread; a piece; of meat andr - several-po-
tatoes. Soon we heard a; hell- ring, which
was the signal for suspension ofwork. Book,
ing out, we saw a- njimber of convicts, black
and.-white, all- together; and:paqked:SO/elpse-
ly-that-they* cftuldfno full step. ,It
was, a; 'won deri that the n(|ses of- the? short
ones were not;m'alsbfed;: tbej were,pressedso
closely into the'hacks of the> preceding-ones.
Some few had ahi irjon thihgf'owrjtheiir,heads
resembling a;bird eage'isthis; was ifpr ®efu-r
sing to work ;; others had an-iron chain fas-i-
-tened to.their feet, with a( heavy iron hall
attached to it, which they 'carried on their
arms: this, was"for trying to pscape. They
entered" the room in several detachments;
those who came in- first, sitting in
the last one was seated; when at 1 a signal
grace was said. Then most of them began
to e ate One or twd We noticed would not
touch anything, and after acertain-time their
food was"taken from When they had
finished their meal, they of rather
shuffled* out in the same order in which they
had entered. How any Who 1 had ever wii>
nessed this degradation could subject' them-
selves to the danger of enduring it,, is
stfange ; huf we weie told that' one man,
Who had been confined there fifteen years,
Was- sent hack again' affer less than one
month’s liberation. ‘ :We hext visited the
building occupied by the women. There Was
a marked difference/iu thwcisHs belonging to
them arid thosb. bf fhd which5 we’ had
seen. The Wom.eh’b wdrff| as ’ clean ah any
thing could be, and7 tastefully decorated;
while the menlfcWere. ;Ini the work-
room there was: a; beautifull little boy of
eighteen months; he ;was bprn there, and bis
mother had three years more, to, 'serve. It
was expected .that, some one would, adopt,
him. Bpch\ a, dpyely, dWd; sftt he
seemed like a,flower;in the •: despft-rr-Sehool
Voices.

The following are a ,fei| very useful and
timbly hints on this aujbje.ctJfyqni the iSfcotiisfi
Farmer: Beforetheappeara|iceof ; tiiedisease,;
in 1845, it
indargemasses in houses. |The rpots,.wouldi
'often k|ep spund in. tikis f sja'te' through the;

of feffibP&tiop!

■had the.effeqt jdfpausihg.wp yopja .tjp, §prou|.-
Since that. time, howeyer| thing.s.haye,. been:
entirely,changed. In
of the .crop was taken up, to all appearance
quite sotmd,; but whenever ,it ,w,asstoredini
large,pits, or, in. a, .destructive,, fey-;
mentation *Jqp3bjp®gedsy*e.du-;
pedthe rpofsrt tOf ., It hap hepn
obseryedthaf fhundeyistp|ms
.iulajte the, latenl!r o%the, disease,, and:
promote %st
and then that of the tubers.,:/,

It has.been found that putting potatoes to-:
gethei; ip, large-quantities Jias: often,had,the:
■effect,, of. spreading; the, faint, ..through,,,the;

;.whole. For this reason it is seldomthat they:
are now stored, in,Rouses. | The smaller the
quantities;thathpp;h.e:PV lt:top?l:, herJthe,better,.
as. it will diminish the;risk hi their spoiling.;
The, narrower,. therefore,;t|p, pits,aye ;ma4e>,
so,much: the more chance isrtherp; ofthe roots;
keeping through thp winter,,j and . not; spyput-i
ing prematurely in the’spying.: It is farf from;
advisahle tq begin toirt#e tffqre.the weather!
becomes,cool, ae heat is .v® ,y.apt to.spread,
the destructive taint. I

SUtPHUfilcJciD.
V There are very few soilsithat may not. be
benefited by sulphates, as
latter article is■so. cheap and so. easily ob-
tained,andthe mode of its:application, so tfell
understood, that little need be said inregard
•to' it here. The, vulgar icfea thata it poisons
land jor is injurious to it has,* it .is hoped,
been so far.removed:, from,the- minds.. of.far-
mers-by.modern scientific discussions as not
to neednotice. If superphosphates are used,
they will bring gypsum to the soil in spffi-
oient quantities for

Alias’
SABS A FA BIX LA ,

THE WOBIJI’S GREAT REMEDYEOR
Scrofula and ScroMous Diseases.

From EmeryEdes, a well-known merchantofOxford,;
' Maine.

“Ihave sold large quantities ofyour Sarsaparilla,
but never yet one bottle-which failed of the desired
effect and full satisfaction to those who took it. As;
fast as ourpeople toby it, they agree there has been no'medicine like it before in our community.”

Eruptions* Pimples* Blqt.ches, / Pustules, Ul-cers, Scores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
FromRev. Robt. Stratton; Bristol, England.“lonly-domy duty to you and the public, whenli

add my testimony totoatyb.u'publish pf the medicinal:virtuesof your Sarsaparilla. My daughter, aged ten,,
had anafflieting hum’or inher ears* eyes, and hair fop
years, which we wereunable to cure-until we tried your
Sarsararilla. She has beenwell for some months.”From Mrs. Jane E. Bice, awelbknown and much-es-

' tfeemedlady ofDennisville; iGajpe May Coi, NiJ.
A‘My daughter hasrsufferfed for a year.past witha

Scrofulous eruption, which was, very troublesome.Nothing afFordedanyreliefuntilwe tried your Sabsa-
parllea, which soon completely curedher.'b* ;

From. Charles. P.: Gage, Esq., of the widely-known
Gagey Murray & Co-,-manufacturers of enamelled, par '•parsm Nashua, If. H. ' !
“I had for several years a very-troublesome humor

-in my face, which grew, constantly -. worse until it dis-
figured, myfeatures and became an,,intQleiable,afßie* 5-bom man. ebiild-.bf.both-
advice andittediran'e, ButwOToufany reliefwhateveriuntil I took yourSarsaparilla. Itimmediately made;my face,worse,; as you told me itmight for % time-. :.bntj
in ar few weeks the new skin began to, fprm under the;
blotches, and continuedUntil my face is as Smooth as
any body’s, ''and-'I am without any symptoms of> the idisease thatI know?of. I enjoy perfect;, health,, midi
without a doubt owe it to your Sarsaparilla.”

Erysipelas—General Debility—Pnrify the
- - Blood. ■ . . .

From Dr. Robt. Sawin, Houston St., New?York.
Dr. Ayer. I-seldom fail. -toremove.-Eniptions

and Scrofulous Sores by, the persevering upe ofyour
Sarsaparilla, and I have just how cured an attack
of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No alterative we
possess equals toe Sarsaparilla you hayejsuppliedto
the profession as well as to thepeople.” •

From J. E. Johnston,, Estep, Wakeman.,, Ohio.
. . “*Por twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas on,
toy,right,arm, during which time Itried all the eele- -
brated physiciansTcould-reach, and tookhundreds of
dollars worth ofmedicines.' i The ulcers were so bad j
that toe cords becamevisible, and; thedoctors decided;
that my arminustheamputated. I began, taking your 5Sarsaparilla. Took two bottles, and' some ofyour
Piihs.. Together they have eUrea me. lam now as j
welland sound as any, body.;. Being in apublic place,
my ease is known to every body in• this community,
and, excites toewpndernf all;” 1 - ‘ ;

From'Ho n. Henry Monro; ME, of ;
:G., Wr .* a leadinjgmembefrofithe'CanadianPaßliUmenti !

Ihaveusedyour for i
feneral debility, antifor purifying the blood, with.very :eneficihlresults; andfeel'coimdehce inbototoendjriglt,
to the.afflicted 1.” ;,d .d.- t-:\. : !

St. Fire, Rose, Salt-Rb'enmi Scald
Head* Sdre-Eyes.- ut . .

:Flom: Harvey Sickler, Esq;;itKe ableeditor- ofttoe
j. . •Tuiikhanno.ok , -

- ‘'Our,only child; about threeyears.of'Uge, waaab
tacked by primples oh, his forehead. ’ They rapidly ;sjjieaduhtil theyformed a loathsomle ahd'viruleiltßprej
which covered his'face* and actually blinded'hisieyes ‘
for .some days,,,fA; skilM_ physician;,applied nitrate lof.silyer.and othen remedies, withoj|t:>any.apparent
effept. For fifteqri days we guarded“Ms bauds', lest;
with toem he should teartopen the festering’ ahd'eori ;
rapt wound which; covered: his-whole face.;. Haying ;
ttied.every thing else wehad anyhopefrom, web.egUU j
giving your ’Sarsaparilla, and applying the iodide of -
potash lotion,I ’as you direct. The sore began tbtoeal
when:we had given thafirst bottle* andwasiwellwhen
we.had finished the: second. , , The : child’si'eyelashps;
which had come out, grew., again, and Keis now as
healthy and fair as any other! . Thp Whole, neighbor-
hood,.predictedthat, the child must die.” 1
iiieTmalisitt. 'GbitVEiver Gomplaiatj, 1Dyspep-■ sia, Heart Disease; Bfeuralgia;- -.

* ;

when caused by Scrofula in the system, are’rapidly
cnredffly, this-Exi. SiRSAEARiLLA.. -v . ' , .

' AYER’S . :", \

ATHARTI C PILES ,'" ’
posses? so many advantages over toe - other purgar
tires-in' the market/ahdtoeir superior virtues fire so
universally known, that we need not do more than
to, assure the public;their quality-i? maintainedequal
to,the best it eyerrhasbeen, and.toat they imay be de;
pCndfed on to db all that they baire ever ddne. ,

' Prepared by J. 0. AYER; M. D., &' Go., Lowell;
M&ssi, and-sold atwholesale by J. M., MARIS; & Co.,
and at retail by FREDERICK, BROWN, and..all
dealers. '

.

The Fine Shirt Emporium,
HOS. 1 and 3 NORTH* SIXTH!i STREET.

(■SirstdooraboveMairketatreete)?. ,< ■
J 0 H N C . ,A BEI, S 0B ,

(FORMERLY ji BURR Mq.ORE:)
IMROBTBR AND WANUFACTCRER OF GESTDEMSn’s

FINE FURNISHING GOODS.

Especial attention is invited'to bis

; loipqpd Pattern. Shirt-.
. ■ .... ... ■■ -, -.

• ...V,

COLL A E S O F i;AT E S T STY L E ’

AND ' ' I

UNDERCLOTHING- GENERALLYj •

All made by band, in the best manner, and at mode-
rate prices. , . 'f ..

- mar!9 ly

W A N. A MAKER & BROWNES
“ 0, A K, HALL”
-

• CLOTHING, .?*«.- <;.>•• ■-<<*■

Southeast'Corner of SIXTH and MARKETStreets.

Wanamakeb & ; • ,
Wanamaker & Brown's . ;
Wanamaker & Brown’s ’

.

Wanamaker &'Brown’s : , ■■ <■’
' i :

Wananj.ak©r & Brown’s • ■ <
,

> :
Wanamaker & Brown's . .. .

..,
,

Wanamaker & Brown’s [
Wanamaker & Brown’s 4■Wanamaker&Bro,wn>s.j v-

;P Oas/ETaix.’’.CIOTHTKO,
“Oak Hall ” . Clothing,
“ Oak Hall ” Clothing

■■
“ Oak Hall ” Clothing,

, “.Oak Hall.” Clothing,
“ Oak Hall ” Clothing

. . " Oak Hall ” Clothing,■ : ■ . , >
- “‘Oak Hall ” Clothing,

■“ Oak Hall,1’ ~Clothing, !■
S^arireAKp,Summeb, 1863, _ ~J
Spring and Sumhief; 1803, ' ' ~

■Spring arid Summer,'lB63,’ ■ '• ‘ ■ ■Spring and Summer, 1863, ■ ■■■ ■■: i :
Spring, and Summer, 1,863 j. ... . ;...... ;...

.Spring'and Summer, 1863, , ,
■Spring and Summer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1863, ■ 1

.Spring.and Summer,. I§@3, •
S. E.: Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
SUB/Cor. Sixth& Market.:

. ... ■ S..E- Cor,,Sixth &,Marke,k !
: , S. E. Cor, Smith &,Market.

■ . , ' . S. E.’ Cor. Sixth ifc Market.■ 1/ i. v ' S. E. Cor. Sixth& Market, ;
;,«/ i . S,;E,sCor.,Six.di<Si‘Marketi
, nSttly;. S.E. Cor,,Sixth & Market, ,

Collegiate Institute for Young Indies,!
; NO. 1630 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA ;

Rev. Charles A. Smith, D. 8., Principal,
■The Ninth Academic year will .begin on Monday,

September 14th,, 1863. ' ; ji’ GirdnlarS specifyih^JterinsyA6/, wifi;’beiiSehtland 1additional information given, on application to the |
Principal. : , ;.. ; . . . ’

~
. :

Letters inny be directed to Box 2611, Post .office, iPhiladelphia. • ! ■ -;*
1 ; 1

\ MERICAN BEEEA Capital, $60,000 - all Ws of
Bells, and sole manufacturers of Brown « vvnite s
<< Steel Composition ” Bells, and Harrison s Eai«nt,
Revolving Mountings. Our
buyers. An inspection is respectfully solicitea.iUur
Pamphlet will be sent free upon application. «

gives Useful information..to all in search of a gooa
Bell, with reports of those usingt"
part of the country. Addre®,: AMEMCAN-BELL
COMPANY, (Successors to Brown & White) No. 30
Liberty street, New York. ■ , aj>3o3m.

SamuelWobk. -
- J WntMAMMcCotrcH,

TTaiMBR. &> RahM. PITTSBUKS.

BANKING HOUSE Of
WORK, McCOUCH & CO.,

No. 36 South,Third Street, Phtdadeephia.

DEALERS in nncurrent Bank Notes and Coins.
’’ Southern- and Western Funds bought on the

most favorable; terms.. _
v. - _ T

Bills,of Exchange on NewYork,, Boston,-Pitfsburg,
Bajtiinore, Cincinnati, St. Louis, eicl,etc., con-
stantly for sale.

,
: : -

:,.. Collections:promptly made on all accessible points
in the United(States-and ,Canadas, • . :?T
' ’Deposits received,, payable oaaemand,and interest
allowed as per agreement. ' ' • /

_

Stocks and 'Loantfbought and'sold 1on< commission,
and Business-Paper, negoeiated.

Refer to Philadelphia and Commercial Banks,
Philadelphia; Read) Drsxel,.& Co., Wi'nsknfr,'Lanier
& Co., New York; and Citizens’ and Exchange
-Banks, Pittsburg. ,

’ -
, , febl3t£

: BA NEIK6H 0 USE. !
; ... GEORGE.J.B.O YD „ ,;.;;. . • , ,j■ No. 18Sobin'l'fiir.dbti'.eei., l, iiiiadelplilUs““ ~

. (Two.doprs a^Qye.Mechanics’ Bank.) ,
tSEALEIR in Bill# ofExchange, Bunk Notes: anti iDraffs On ‘New; York, .Boston,, Balti-
more) etc.', for sale, i Stocks* and Bonds bought and
sold on commission, at: tiie; Board of Brokers. Busi-
nessPaper,.Loans on, .Collaterals,, etc.-,.,
Deposits received and interest,allowed. : ja9.

-MLegS- ■ A. M; HEILIG,
anfl Jewelerl

■ No. 836 VINE STREET,
' (Near Ninth) Philadelphia.

'

,Allkinds Of Timepieces repaired, and warranted;
An assortmentofSpeetaeleson.hand. n2O ly

THOMFSOS BLACK & SON^S
-Tea WarehLoasepand: Family Grocery Store,

NORTH-WEST CORNEROF
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS, P33ILA.

, (Established 183,6.)- ;
An extensive assortment lbf Choice Black and'Green
Teas, and every variety of Fine Groceries, suitable
for Family use. Goods delivered in,any part_ of the
city, or packed Securely for. thfe'kbuntry. - janl ly

BAM) ll* t GsROCERI ES. ;

WILLIAM; CLARKE,.. ?
N. W. corner 12th and Race Streets., Pbila.

OFFERS.for sale.an assortment ofbest FAMILY
•’ -GROCERiESj including a-supply of ' New

Fruits, fresh Ground Spices, etc,.suitablefortheßea-
son., SpecisJ;attentionjpaidto,,TEASywbichtwjll,be sold
of better quality for tlie price than, .can be usually
found. : : ' ’decllly /

f - THOMAS GAffiRHDE"& '

! CRACEER'AND BISCHITBAKEBS;,
; i;': ' 1906Mabket'-Stbeek 5 PUinSii ;

..
, --u ■ .-

’ .-- -
Superior Crackers, Pilot.and,Sbsp Bread),

Sddd,"Skgar and Wme BUbmfa, ffoiVtc*,, Jwmf;
■;v -nil 'hies; and J &ingWi-lm^‘
!•. AdEEB’B,-SedMH<:ANDJ©THEBfIGAKESi

, ©round Cracker in any Qnaßitifyi'
Orders promptly tilled. . , dee!B ly. '

REMOVAL.
JAM E.S) R WEB>B, - : -i

* ....PiBApEBjEN* ;

FineTeas, Coffees,,and Choice Family. .
... Gfeoceries-;':.- >, ■ ' -i--

Has.removeito ,.
- ....

S'.E, corHer of Eighth andWa)ntit stress)PKila '
a lfeU^iH^_fromlliie:forinCT:lbealitUy ;

hHwill'beibappytosee'bißifieSdßVand’CUßtomerss !

Goods caretully packecl and forwarded to the conn-,
try. . ' - . 'V. ’ . ) janB lypr i;; * fi .

; -i ■■ ■-■ '-.i ! .r. . i

LEWIS & IYINSh.
, j . SUCCESSORS TO ■

iiS H. H. ELDRIDGE’S
, . :p" !(Ojd Established) '’T’? >

CHEAP CAE PET STOEE! ,
43:Stra-wbbbrt STEEETj SsooirDuDaoß

. ‘ ABOVE CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA.
Strawberry is thefirst street westbff {?ec®dhd.

! We invite atfention'to our well-selected stock of
English Tapestry,Brussels, T

Imperial Three Ply,.
[: l QaiDetSSuperfine&Medinmlngrain f .

Entry and. Stair/ . J ’>
.

OIL CLOTHS OF ALL: WIDTHS;* PRICES. (

N.8.-1-Justreceived alarge invoice,of i
White Cheek Mattings?

All'of'which we offer at the ‘ "

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

' LEWIS & IVINS,
marls 3m 43j Strawberry street,/Philadelphia.

HOVER’S ’i -

"t ir; x ; to iftr it;A aipo-ET;
No. 416 Eaoe' STREET, PaiLADSLPHIA.

TpHE.reputation of Hover’s Ink,and Fluid’are.too
JJb Well and; widely known, to : need a recital, and
the public can repS satisfied that npaeffortoft science
and skill shalbbe. Jacking, to:render„tliis HOME article
equal to the wants of the AraatiCAN public, Orders
addressed' to JOSEPH E.- 'HOVER, Manufactu-
rerj ; • nIS ly

■ S. TU STO Kr E L DEI D QE
,

,
• [LATE, DAVENPORT *•, ELDKIpGE,] ; f

, I3UOEIEB AND, DEALE R, IN
FOREIGN; AND DOMESTIC .HARbWAEEi

Cutlery, Tools, Looking Glasses, ; etc., 1
; No. 42<J. South Second St., ,ahp,ye Lombard,

. [Opposite; Ih§; Market,, West Side,] .PhiladelpMa,
f NOW EEADY FOE JETLY.
Vit THE PROPHETIC TIM ES .”''

A NEW OCTAVO SERIAL; DEVO.TED TO .

The Exposition andMnculcation of the Doctrines iffJ the- Speedy Comingaudißfeign of Christ, the-Ees-t -

;toration of the Jews, the*glorious Hestitu- .
, , tion of. All, Things,” and Correlative

' . Subjects. . /
v

f iffted. bt BBv. Dtts.
‘

SBISS, NEWTQN, DUF-
IBLD, anu-Others;-—Terms to Subscribers: $1foril VoL of 12Nos ; Six-Copies tonne address; $6;(Paymentsmyariably in.adyance), Snecimen'coniessent, post free, for 10 cents. . . ,±'

WANTED 1to’canvass for this Period-ical. None need apply but such as comd weU'i-ecoin-inended. Addreßs,; W. Z. HARBERT,
= myWam 112 North lOfh.street, Phila.

"/ W. HENRY PATTEN’S d -

: wekt i-■ --

Cuftett and Upholstery
Store, ■No. 1408 Chestnut Street, ■ 5 :

Next doOr to Hubbell’s (Apothecary.)hIR irS'8 c°“- Red ding. Fmni-ture Re- Upliojstered, Varnished and Repaired.:. .Car.pets or Matting, cut or made, or altered . and nut
, owll,’,J)y bes,; men to be got in the city. PS,™:tare Slips; or Covers,; handsomelymade * dad fittedV^dah.Awnings, etc. W. HESfRy,pA:Kr|fe<i

;
#bl2lg, , : 1408Chestnut street1 V

xicToTig ladiis ’ iNiATGffifer; WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. U
!+'E -

NOMBEII UMITEII TO TEIR Ty

•

■ Next Session oomme^^keßirs^MonSl^6-

For information,address^
, Ret ' THOMAS'M. CANN. A M■- ~-fi'

IWipal and Proprietor.

50^0^8- J-B.

JULY 9, .1863.

asroyr Alcoholic

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
vegetable extract

a PURE TONIC,

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
GEEMAN B,ITTEES,

. ' EBEPABBD '

dr. Ci jff.; JACKSON, FMla,, Pa.,
*; wttt. EFFECTUALLY CUBE

UVEB, COEPKAINT,
: » •- '

JATJHDICE,
drome or Nervous Debility, Diseases oftheZidneys,

h and ail diseases arisingfrom a disordered'
Diver or Stomach;

- }} inch • ’ ' ' , ,i'
. , a»GonstlpaT : '

'■ tioo, Inwfird Piles, •'/

Fulness or Blood to the , ~ . . , .

HmdjicWityofthaStoiiiaeh,
’.• -Kausea, for Wood, } "

.

Sinking or Fluttering «t ita Ht of the, ,
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and

Difficult Breathiijgj Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
* Suffocating SsnsaUone when in a lying posture, Dinrawa

of Vision, Dots, or Webs heiOre the Sight, Fcyer and ,
I&U pahi : 3n the Head,, DeSefehcy tf *er- *!

Binirattoiut YelioTraess (if the- Skih- and* •
SSycfij xaSii in; the Sale, Baci,",Wti,.

Idtnbs, ic., Sodden Eiushes of
Heatj'BnrMopinthollesh, ,

Constant Imaginings '

ofcBril, andgreat ?
Impression of ... J

Spirits. .

And willpositively prevent YELLOW FEWER, BILIOUS.FEVER,Ac.
THEY CONTACT .

KO AI.COHOI. OrR BAJ» WHISKJBTI

Thay tptt.t. hoeb theaboTB ninety-nine ctse?opt of .p
'

”" r hundred. _ '

MvMtlte Ma.Jixeph U. Komard?Pastor 'ofmpnOtß^tmciamh.
•Be, Jtaitmr#** «"r

neot mV namewith commebdafiohs of differentkinds of medicines. hut
resardtaur the practiceas out of my: appropriate sphere,:Ifbave in allcafes declined ;bat witha clear proofm.varioOß haMrewul Particu-
larly ‘ in. my own family, orthe usefulnessof Dr. Hooflanda- German
Bitters, I departifor once,,from my, usual course, to express my full
chnvtetion thSt; far gatSal iOmt <tf-®*‘wsfem, for
Mom complaint, it is a -safe. anti. vahtabU prrparaiwn. In mme
cares’ it lnay taU; but usually, I doubtnot, it will be verybeneficial to

tyhn giTffflr from tbe above: causes.
! Pbilada.

Da. C- M;>rACKSOPf—Ztear Sir: experience to
say that X regard the German Bitters prepared •'byyyou as&

leot'me4idhe. cold and
greatly benefited by the. use of the, Bitters, and, doubt, .not.,they pill
produce similareffects on others.' Yours, truly,' ’ > '*.r "

Frma the-Itev.J- af MtK tfftsrnft.

Da. Sir.* Having’ German Bitters m my
fenjiiy ft-eqaentiy,l it bssfeeenbfgreat-eer-
vice. I believe that inmost cases .of general debility of the.system it
iatbe aafeat ami mosfcivalnableremedy of which Ihare any knowledge.

•YOurs, jespecfcfiiUy, J. H. 726 N. Nlasteenth St.

T.ftamap TRnfcr, Baaffr qf
35b. Jackboi?—Dear, Sir.: X feel it due to yourexcellent

Sooflancl’s; add my to tbev deserved
reputation it has obtained. 1 have for years,at times, been troubled
vita great :dlflorder:in myfcefid?and nervous system/ : Iwa& ad'Hsed by
a try a'bottleof yonf.Germ^Q.-Bitters. I<did,sa,ai}d.bare
dcperien&d'great and unexpected r^ef.”l!fy.health'Has been very
materially benefited. the
meet,With easwsimilar to.my own, and hare been assured by many
of-tMcffpodjeffOcts,; » Bdapectfnllyyours/'

Sen. JEdUot of,',tk6 Enc&dgpttUaiqf
‘ M A Jtdigiou&KnowJ^dgt.

Aithoaglr-iiot disposed! Medicines in
general, through distrustpf their,ingredients, and.effectsi.l yefrknow
of'no suffifeient reasdosTyby amanmayiiot 1testify tothe behefitJfhfe
beJieyashi nasalf, toc hayereceived fro© any.Simply, inr
hope' may thus contribute tothe benefitofbtEers..

Jjdo this more ,THBfiily,-inregard -toi Hoofland’S 43ennan Ktter%pra-
pared by Dr. Q. M. Jackson, of this.city, .because I was prejudiced
against them,forJtHany-years*; under*the i impression they*w&e
chieflj an- alcoholic; mixture. lam indebted; to- my. fpendßoberfc
SJibensa&erj the*femovkl of this prejudiceKby proper toads,
mjd+for, t encpura^sement+ #)*tryfthem> .;’»iien.BaSerink from‘tgseatf atod
long-continued debiUty.'The use of throe bottle of these i»tter£,Afc

the; present ye«vwaß followed by) eyideot-Telffffrand
restoration to a degree of bodily and mental vigor which I had not
felt for six months before, and 1'tod jalmost !<3espairedLof *regaiMhg. I
therefore thankGodand my friend for directing me to the use of them.

June23,186 L - J, NEWTON BROWN.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There ,are many told, wrierthejuxme o£ BiUccsf pidup

ip quart toftiaSssy run*,
costing'fmn 2Q >io4& cmts per ga&on, the take, diigtuiMdbtfiixbt&or
Qjriander<Seed. ■■'■ ■ -/i.- 1' ? j ; : N?! -• .r''*. *

This-filass.of, amsQ& attfl^vaSL, continue,, fa. as
fticb can.be wit, dfe the deaikof the drunkard. By their
use condhuaSyunder theB&mu-

the voorstikind, the: desire>forr 'j&igubrl ii crdae&t&mteJeqptiup,
and the; result TtorrorsfUtmdant.ti£Qn*a{irunkav&4r liftrond,
death. 0 */.

* ‘‘

•
Far a we piiblish' the fodmoinff wee # &£ One

Bottle Hoofland’g GermanOtterson<£tausswtk Sltree
of Good. Brandy; or WJjttslceys .cmd the- result

will he a preparation,that will far, excel in medicinalf virtues and
(rue excellence "ahy of'the numerous Liguar Bitiers iri ihermarket l <xßd
KriZZvcost l mncliiless. You. vrill have aU &ie ,virtues’?/ Hopf-

ctmnectian urißta gpod ar&dt. of.Jjiq%ua:f aftt
'/

i ArPElft’l»o»J SOtDIERS,IV
AiND ©F^SOILOtERSI
i Wo call fte attention of army

tbat HOOFLANIPS GermanBitters’! witLcureniao-teiitlifl
•f tba diseases iodneed Ly expos and privations jneidentto

li the almOTt dafly in the on the
arrivnlof the eich,:it vrill be noticed that a very l&rgetpsopcftioa ape
strfßßrmg.frQin delfflity.
bjr noofland’s German Bitters. ■ Xfewaes reshltiiig, ftxim disorders of

digestive organs Bpeediiy removed. We have no hesitation in
siting that, if these Bitters, were freely-nsed among nor BOldierß}
himdreda orßyesinlghtbe saved that otherwise.wiii he lost

BEWARE OR COUNTBfeEEITS!
See that the sighatnre-of “C. St. JACKSON%w is on the -WBiAPPI®

of vi;: -

. 5 . FBICE FEE BOTTLE 15 CENTS,
' ' OB HALF DOZ. FOB $i 00.

Stonld y'oor not Bivethe irtidd,46not jepot off
6y aniyiof propaiaoons-th»t? maybe ofifered in its
p}w»,.,but ;6en4 ,toj-)fi, and, we, win, forward, eacutoly,packed, by
express. "

Principal Office an.diManufactory,
■ N0. 631 AECH ST.

i::'A (SSSfessoi*toC.S£ JACKSON *iOO£i i.
...

v -Propi^ietorsi
FOR SAXE hy Druggists and Dealers in every town la the

Tfaltfed'-St&tes. c ;
'

‘ •

M3EIiODEONS! HARMONIUMS ! !

CONSTANTLY on hand a stock of Meiodeons of•S' my OWN MAKE, which cannotbe excelled.
I sole for GabbaktVs Splendid' Hamio

widms,' nossessin* unequalled,: powers, -ranetyi; andbeauty of tone. The best instrument for Chobchbever introduced. : ,H. M. MORRISS,
,

' an22 , S ; No; 728 Market street

t E- *S; H;;WILLIAMSON,
’’

.
SGErraSEBSi AND COfITVEYAITGERSL

Sj TVJ.7GOB. ASCH AND SEVBNTBr^TS.
~H. B. HUTCHINS,

H3LL COAL YARD, RIDGE AVE.STOi, above Poplar street, Philadelphia.-Gonstentiy orrhand, (under cover,) the best quality
for if AN” ScwU^1;101' 1, ®°Al j selected expressly

us(h, Weight guaranteed. Orders left atdirt •tard’ or seat Dispatch, promptly atten-aecUo- : feb26tf
ANDREW BLAIR.

'''

HENRY 0. BLAIR’S,
prescription

• & family medicine, store,
~

Eighth and Walnut streets, Philadelphia.

t(Establh&ed 1829.) "

,ONE but the best Medicines dispensed. Price.Uniform end reasonable.' Persons residing inthe country cauhave their orders .faithfully and
W'omJ!sy executed, no;, 'matter hoy small. Physi
ejaas supplied with pure medicine and medicalparataons. '

= ' r jul2t-

■poor needle is blamed, for not keeping them
in their places. Buttons have been as foe
hone of contention between many a pair,
whose “ souls” were once “ above buttons.
Then Mary has fallen down and torn her
frock, or in one of his frolicsome
moods, has essayed foe feat, of scaling foe :
picket fence instead ofquietly walking in.at;
the open gate, and lof what a formidable
rent! This is his second best suit, and his
summer ones are yet uncut from, the web ; so :
with a sigh, the book or magazine wirch has
been taken up to satisfy foe mental craving,
or recreate the overtasked mind, must be
patiently laid down again, and ‘‘ mother’s,
needle” brought forth, threaded, and set to
work. So with all foe little calls that are.
constantly made for this peculiarly woman’s;
craft. Here is a glove that needs Borne;

stitches.; one or two will retain that hat-band;
in its place. “If mother will only sew o i
this ball cover—she can do it so nicely;” or,
“ fit dolly’sfrock waist;” or, as a last resort,
“ teach little daughter to sew, ’ are some of
the extra employments furnished for “mo-
ther’s needle,” by foe juvenile members of
the family.—Arthur’sRome Magazine.


